
WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC
Call phone 373 for good stove

wood. M. T. Hay, east side. 12tf

Want to sell your property, ranch,
stock, etc? If you do. place a little
ad in the Pioneer's "Want Column"
and get results.

THE POLSON STEAM LAUNDRY
Will collect and deliver laundry in

Ronan on Tuesday's and Friday's.
Those wishing may leave bundles at
Jeffries barber shop or Sterling
hotel. atE

All kinds of seasoned wood at Mc-
Cormick's, two miles east of Ronan.
Will trade wood for all kinds of
feed.-adv I!

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO
THE PIONEER-PHONE NO. 521

Job printing of all kinds neatly and
promptly done at the Pioneer office.
Bring in your orders now.

REWARD
Ptr information leading to the re-
covery of cows and calves branded

Ike cut on right rib. These
s have other brands also.

Notiy C. L. Peden, Ronan,
Montana. 33tf

LOST-Black filly with brand likeBcut on left thigh. $5.00 reward
fori return of information lead-
o recovery.-Roy Proctor, box

192, Ronan. 32tf

FOR SALE OR RENT
The NW 1 of the NW%, Section 4,

Township 19, Range 20.-John Peter-
son, 245 Second street, Bremerton,
Wash. 32-37p

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of the First Na-
tional Bank of Ronan, Montana, will
be held at the office of the Bank at
10 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 8th, 1918, for the purpose of
electing officers and directors for
the ensuing year, and also for' the
transaction of any other business
that may properly come before the
meeting.

F. J. WHITE, Cashier.
33-36

Take your prescriptiorns to the Ow)l
Drug Store. ---adv.

For Sale
Twenty acre fruit farm between
Holt and Big Fork. Good build-
ings, cistern, 140 bearing trees.
On main road; fuel. Price $1200.

260 acre improved reservation
farm at $25.00

36 acres unimproved lake
shore, $100.

Five 1-acre lots in Ronan, run-
ning water at end of each; very
desirable.

Seven lots in Clairmont addi-
tion, cheap.

A. Sutherland.

Brown's Employment Agency
and Pool Room

All kinds of help furnished

FRANK A. BROWN, Ronan, Mont.

QUALITY BAKERY
AND

CAFE
All Kinds of Bread and

Pastery Baked Daily

Meals, Short Orders
and Lunches

J. I. CARR, Prop.

CHRIS. J. HOESCHEN P

Licensed
Embalmer

Hearse In Connection

ST. IGRATIUS,.- .wOITAnA.
SF. O'UItN. Apot,'RONAN

MIrs. Andrew Vance went to Ronan
Monday where she will spend the
winter at her home.

Fred Brown who recently enlisted,
has been accepted for army service
and is now at American Lake.

Red Cross service flags are being
distributed by Mrs. C. E. Randels to
the members of the Mloiese branch
and many new members will be re-
corded during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sloan have bid
good.bye to their son, Royal, who was
professor of electrical engineering
at Bozeman and has now a position
in that capacity on one of the great
Lt. S. battle ships with a good sal-
ary.

Nels Marten who spent the past
week in Missoula, returned home on
Monday.

Marion Sager was in Misoula sev-
eral days this week on business.

John Ross and George Sager spent
Christmas with friends at Ronan.

O. C. Wellington and F. C. Mayer
were in Ronan Saturday attending to
the questionnaire of Mr. Wellington.

The Molese schools gave their
Christmas programs on Saturday and
both buildings were well filled with
interested friends and parents.

Miss Leta Young, teacher of the
North Moiese school, will spend her
two weeks' of vacation with relatives
in Big Hole basin.

Wm. Hollingsworth was over Sun-
day to gather up the horses belonging
to Ernest Barton on which A. J.
Brower holds a mortgage. It is rum-
ored that Mr. Barton has entered
army service from Idaho points.

The Christmas dance and social
held at the club house was an enjoy-
able affair and well attended.

The Molese branch of the Red
Cross wound 7 pounds of yarn for
sweaters at the regular meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Earl S. Smith.

Rough Iumbpr at the C. B. Hogan
ranch in Section 1, Twp. 19, Range
20, $18.00 ner M. feet.-Reservation
Land and Lumber Co. 35tf

F ;'T ISSUTANCE OF
HI[OMESTEAD PATENTS
ith1'r tivy of the Interior Franklin

':. Linrli is asked to spe-d up his de-
lri• ln nt in the issua ner of patents

I1h i1 A n•,ni r l ,lr:,; andl is also asked to

-1 fav i' u11p n ,hi1 plropositio

l-T• :•(•,• 1 : t ]( ' wr1lt'm :" to ,ire li

[ '• l i' e]l t. ;: 1I i, ' r r• ( h e ~l . I i Ti q i i ' i ' iii ' -

\.\r : 1, 1" 11 flln,: o rf !t : i•[(• tom iir0 11'

of dorit inc, hell b)'e.er bh',ri i, ' re:o

xtion 'r n adnopt'.-0 r"^ri-,stiny the
. '! ",y Vof the intrriior Io expedite

th" I.•mineo of paitrint to homese.(' l-
rs• o thy conld rCt tit !r andl thus

r. . c llt: rl OnI which to horror;.
'iliS rs•,ollt ion 11was noithor presented

nor adoprtced in a spirit of criticism of
thp in•r'ior dep(lrttment or of the comn-
Pi.i-onIer of the ione rnl land office.

"As you a'e unrdolbhtdly a:ware,.

there wore in ern rlai ,section:I of
Montana crop failurres lnst year and
the f:rmo r,(i who) loat. their crops in
the spring hall gono very deeply into
debt in the endeavor to increase thei
erralt prodlmetion of the state, in con-
c qtlutnce they have used up all of
their credit, and while I hliowve there
are not a great many pntents which
shoulrh have been issoed, we believe
nevertheless speedy action on those
which are reIady for issuance will
he a grl'-at boonl to ma!ly homrn stead-
ers in Montatla.

"A resolultion 1\as adopted reqluest-
irng thle mrlember oif (congress frotm
Montana to forward legislation which
wroutld cirt dtlown to oire (or two year's

the residrncei rIorirerd to get title to
a hnomesteatl. the proposed legislr-
tion to apply to those wiho have lived
a year or more onll the landl alnd who
have lived up to the rquiri)Omenrllts of
the. presentt lawi in regard to eultivrr-
tion.

"The nmiellber.•os of the counllil ox-
pressed their hope that stich legisla-
tion, if introdtuced, woultd meet with
your approval."

Roy and Carl Resnor returned Fri-
day from a month's trip through
North and South Dakota and Iowa
where they visited many old friends
and relatives. It was their first trip

away from the Flathead slace their
artlal here r s years ae and both
'Peir ao ebrpablbe VrasttIa.

SALESMEN GIVE
HELP TO HOOVER

Travelers Will Spread Gospel of
Food Conservation.

TO SAVE MEN, FOOD AND FUEL

Will Push Sale of Foodstuffs That

Can Be Used as Wholesome Substi-

tutes for Wheat and Other Commod.

ities of Which There Is Shortage-
Urge Corn as Food.

The distribution division of the
United States food administration has
perfected plans by which the sales-
men of the country, particularly those
employed by wholesale distributors of
food products, shall be organiled for
the purpose of spreading the various
conservation measures advocated by
the food administration. There are at
least 40,000 of these salesmen, and in
the course of a month they visit hun-
dreds of thousands of retail mer-
chants. Each salesman will be asked
to join the food administration, and
to pledge himself to urge upon the re-
tailers, and through them, upon the
consumers, various measures to save
men, food, fuel, energy and materials
for war uses.

How They Will Help.
They will push the sales of those

foodstuffs that can be used as whole-
some substitutes for wheat and other
commodities of which there is a short-
age. They will show the retailers
how to make attractive displays of
cornmeal, potatoes, beans, and other
products of which there may be a suffl-
clent supply or a surplus.

They will bring home to retailers the
imperative necessity of eliminating all
extra delivery service, thus saving
men for the army and navy.

The credit evil, particularly the long
credits given by retail grocers to their
customers, will also be attacked in
this way. The waste and loss from
this evil can hardly be overestimated.
The salesmen will be pledged as mem-
bers of the food administration to use
their influence in getting retail gro-
cers to shorten their credits, and the
wholesale grocers will also be asked
to adopt a similar policy.

Push Use of Cornmeal.
All indications are for an enormous

corn crop. American consumers, par-
ticularly those in the north, have never
learned the value and the possibilities
of cornmeal as a food. The organized
salesmen will make every effort to in-
crease the use of cornmeal, and to
hasve it sold( in la •i1i r q a'lntities by all
wholesalers and reitilers.

The National Wihol ;ahle Growers' n,-
se 'ini' oll, |i"]l 1, i o-n-•I c'tin r lin wi

th1+ fo ,d ;Inili ale lion, is Urlll ll g all.

11(1:holesale n r'( l', e: l t lber;l c:ld nill.i

ii•i i'ilers of ihe ;ssoci:tlion, io : ari l

wilh runuul' tful'rer s for ',il liti,:,r sup-
plies of eoarnhi'oal, ry' anld •it prol-

uets. T'h' e f',o . colnsel'vation dlivi>,ioln

ofi' the f••(d arlm rti'istl'tiion is c(i•'eIn u t

cllt ~ f -tll'- r '' hiii' i tll ; nlliaisnl to 0m ee t

wheat by hahi vilg rowi lthe-coSll 1
t lte c(r "11 d ot0 h rl" (commointiisi- . of

whiieh there inay Lea a urllli. This

w o r k is hl t\v in g o n• ; il l '(nc r - ,i'i " i ,,iff 'e t
11pon conul• mll ', aInd it no\V e•:mlil•s
for food n]inufI'i lu rs and nc•-o

chants to pirerp(re thenmselves to meet

this growing delnhnd.

- COMES OF A FAMILY !
• OF GREAT WARRIORS ,

..:v; '. ::..::%

Lt. Col. Fitzhugh Lee of a fmrnily of
eminent warriors, who is now at Camp
Lee, Petersburg, Va., is the son of Gen.
Fitzhugh Lee, the dashing beau sa-
breur of the Confederacy, and is grand-
nephew of the illustrious Robert Ed-
ward Lee, in whose honor the camp
is named. He is also great grandson
of Light Horse Harry Lee, one of the
most famous soldiers of the Revola-
tion.

Upon the same ground whereon the
camp 'is located, his father, Gem. Fitz-
hugh Lee, commanded the csvalry of
the Army of Northera Virgtat Ina the
grent stro•gle between Grut end Lee

t te se~uesuJ t r.m

ORDINANCE NO. 41.

Ordinance vacating certain portions
of "C" Street in the Townsite of
Ronan, Montana, and investing in the
abutting property owners thereon
the title thereto.

Whereas, the owner of all the lots
abutting on the portion of "C" street
hereinafter vacated, has filed its pe-
tition in writing asking that certain
portions of said street aforesaid be
discontinued and vacated; and

Whereas, after the filing of said
petition council caused to be pub-
lished the notice relating thereto, in
the manner and form provided for
by Section 3480 Revised Codes; and

Whereas, after full hearing and in-
vestigation, council is satisfied that
there is just reason for said vacation
and that the discontinuance and va-
cation thereof will not be detri-
mental to the public interest, and
should be made;

Now, therefore, be it and it is here-
by ordained by the Town Council of
the Town of Ronan, Montana:

Section 1. That all that portion of
said "C" Street particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

That portion of said "C" street
which would be included between the
Northeast boundary line of Lot "K"
In Sterling's sub-division of Block
eight (8) of Ronan, according to the
map and plat of said sub-division on
file and of record in the office of the
clerk and recorder of Missoula coun-
ty, Montana, produced, and extended
to a point where said line would
intersect with the south boundary
line of said "C" street, said north-
east line of said lot "K" being the
Southwest boundary line of Bridge
street; Thence westerly along the
south boundary line of "C" street to
a point in said line which would be
the intersection of the east line of
Second street produced to the inter-
section of said south line of "C"
street; thence north along said east
line of Second street produced as
aforesaid, to the southwest corner
of said lot "K" of Sterling's sub-di-
vision of Block eight (8); thence
easterly along the south line of said
lot "K" to a point at the intersection
of said line with Bridge street, said
portion of "C" street hereinbefore de-
scribed being that portion thereof
hounded and abutting upon the north
side of Block nine (9) of the orig-
inal townsite of Ronan, and lot "K"
of Sterling's sub-division of Block
eight (8) of the original townsite of
Ronan, annd being and inf'lnded to he
all that poatin ol f sti l "C" at liio

ly i • and I) ,ills', h etw rolm lir hr !ge(

;: •'( t1 plrnillc c ,l (to III( soi'lth line of
"(C " ,:' r t, c Iird h111 ' 1''o ofr .(r
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rof . •on tii , :ie trlin to thl' roan :nlan
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itke ('ffl',l a lndl he in fall forge fgnin

ri l a f t e r t h e e a rl! i r ,t p " r io'i a i l hn , ,' ,l

Alt 'I: i'. T. t'I A\\ OIItI),
Town ('hrk.

Pltacd I)cc'. 17. 1l917. Approved, i

Dec. 17, 1917.

P'uhlitht d To ' le. 28, 1917.

Rough lumbar at the C. B. Hogan
ranch in Section 1, Twp. 19, Range
20, $18.00 per M. feet. Reservation
Land and Lumber Co. 35tf

T"AKIEN UP 1.cd c(tw brando.d likuc
cut on hcft ribs. ('. A.
Ilicica, ltccicn.

""... .t

GRAYELY.
Chewing Plug

When you chew Gravely
you are Better Satisfied.

r• . ' A Little Chew Is Enough
and it Lasts a Long While.

The Good Gravely Taste
lasts, too,

S` A tO1. POUCH IS PROOF OF IT

S'i j?./7A3.9ra)ljr
i
aucc'Coa OA uEJAr . "I5Aim"Lca 6 e

" .j \ '-HINKS HE IS HAPPY WIT""r "HAT 6IG CUD OF HIS -80
, YOU'VE GOT IT ALL CV~.

H'M. YOU CAN RUAID
' ;LLBOARD AND CIE' i..

r 1'1. •a. . e GRAV' ' o'' .

. •

7.-:~~t? 1;;~Z~

NEW FORCE AT BANK
W. Bennett of Belt, Montana, ar-

rived in Ronan last Friday and will
occupy the position of cashier of
the Ronan State Bank, which was
made vacant by the resignation of
Leon Bishop. Mir. Bennett is a young
Mtan but has had several years exper-
ience in the banking business and
will doubtless prove capable in this
capacity.

R. W. Yarwood of Spencer, Iowa,
i) the new assibt int cashier and
bookkeeper in the bank, and is also
experienced in the banking business.
Mr. Yarwood arrived in Ronan on
Wednesday of last week and begun
his duties at once.

Both of these gentlemen are mar-
ried and we understand Mrs. Bennett
and Mrs. Yarwood are expected to
come to Ronan later.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. BrandJord en-
tertained Leon Bishop at dinner on
Christmas.

Plathead farmers have taken ad-
vantage of -the unusual weather con-
ditions of the past two weeks and re-
ports from the rural districts are
that the plow and gas tractor have
again been in operation. No frost Is
in the ground as yet and plowing has
been made easy by the warm rains.
Without doubt every available acre of
reservation land will be under culti-
vation and in crop next spring.

FURNISHED Rooms for rent. Mrs.
D. D. Hull.,. Ronan. 33tf

REWARD-For return of United
States auto tire and rim, 32x3A, lost
Sunday night, Dec. 16, between Horte
and Ronan. Luke Bouchard, Ronan.

35-

TAKEN UP-Two Duroc Jersey
spring boar pigs. H. J. Vessey, Ro-
nan. 35tf

FOR SALE
Good Brussels rug, 9x12, bed and

springs, good wood heater, solid oak
table, rockers and chairs. Call at
Pioneer office. tf

MONEY TO LOAN On Patented
Lands at Lower Rates. No
Commission Charges. Prompt
Service. Write Us.

W. H. SMEAD COMPANY
Missoula, Montana.

MEALS SERVED AT THE

COUNTER CAFE
35c and up

Buy Useful Christmas Presents

At greatly reduced pr ices. We give

20% Discount
On all cash purchases from the 15th of 1)ecembej, 1917, till

the 1st of January, 1918.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats
Tailor-Made Suits and Coats

Mackinaws and Stag Shirts
Men's Furnirhings

Grips, Suit Cases and Trunks

Here is your chance to save money.

Remember 20 pr. ct. Discount
This does not include cleaning and pressing.

Ronan Fashion Shop
E. KERING, Piop

East or west

A Sign of the
BEST

Tickets and Information from

N. H. MASON, Agent,

MISSOULA, MONTANA

A. M. CLELAND, Gen'I Passenger
Agt., ST. PAUL, MINN.

Same thing much cheaper at the Owl.


